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CHAPTER CCLXXII.

A SIJPP1J~MENTTO ‘I~E~~JCTEN1ETL~)D“ AN ~OT FORTHE MANIN’G
GOOD B]~E~R,”&c.1

Whereasby an acto1~this province,madeLu theeighthyear
of the reign of King George,entitled “An actfor the making
goodbeer,andfor theconsumptionof grain in this province,”
prohibitingtheuseof molasses,coarsesugar,or compositionor
extractof sugar,honey,foreign grains,Guineapepper, r aiiy
liquor boiled up to theconsistencyof molasses,&c., in thebrew-
ing, makingorworking of anybeerorale. And forasmuchaa
thegooddesignandintentof the saidactis [or maybej £rus-
tratedand eludedby the brewer,or his servant,secretlyand
clandestinelyaiding or assistingin theusing of molasses,&c.,
asaforesaid,in themanneraforesaid. For preventionthereof:

[Section I.] Be it enactedby Sir William Keith, Baronet,
Governorof theProvinceof Pennsylvania,&c., by andwith the
advice and consentof the freemen of the said Provincein
GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthority,of thesame,That
every such brewer by himself, servant or otherpersoncon-
cernedin thebrewingstrongbeeror ale for sale,beforethey
areadmittedor licensed,shallbe qualified by oathor affirma-
tion accordingto law:

That he or shewill not, directly or indirectly, to his or her
knowledge,privity or consent,useany of the saidingredienta
in the making, brewing orworking of suchaleor beer,or put
any therein,either beforeor afterthe brewing thereof,under
thepainsandforfeituresmentionedin thesaid-recitedact.

Which said qualification shall be takenby all personswho
shall brew strongale or beerfor sale,in the opensessionsof
the peace,within the city or countywhere they respectively
follow theirtrades,underthepenaltyof five pounds. And the
justicesof thesaid sessionsshallcausethesameto beentered

PassedMay 12, 1722,Ohapter253.
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of record,accordingto the direction,and underthe penalties
of thebefore-recitedact.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, Thatthe collector of theexcisefor the time being
shall takethe bondsand other securities,to be given by the
[said] brewersin this and the said-recitedact, for theusesin
the said-recitedact mentioned,and demandfor thesamesuch
reasonableallowanceasin the said-recitedact is appointed,
anything in this or in the said-recitedact to the contrary
[hereofin anywise] notwithstanding.

PassedMarCh 30, 1722-23. Apparently never submittedto the
considerationof the Crown, but allowed to becomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
V. Section I. Repealedby Act of AssemblyparsedMarch 2~,1810,
P. L. 188.

CHAPTER CCLXXIII.

AN ACT ~FORESTABLISHING A FERRY OVER THE RIVER SORUYIJKDIL
AT THE END OF THE HIGH STREET OF PHILADEI4PHIA.

For the greaterconveniencyof the inhabitantson the west
side of the river Schuylkill, traveling to andfrom the city of
Philadelphia:

[Section I.] Be it enactedby Sir William Keith, Baronet,
Governorof the Provinceof Pennsylvania,&c., by and with
the adviceand consentof the freemenof the said Provincein
GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof thesame,That
the mayor and commonaltyof the said city of Philadelphia
may and shall, at their own proper cost and charge,within
eighteenmonthsafterthepublicationofthis act,makeorcause
to bemadeasufficient causewayandlanding attheendof the
saidHigh streetof Philadelphia,on bothsidesof thesaidriver,
andshallkeep and maintainthe samein good repair, fit for
footmen,horsesand cartsto passandrepass,and also pro-
vide andmaintaina good,substantialferry boator boats,and
capableferrymen,who shall resideanddwell on the westside


